EXERCISE

1. Encircle the letter in the second row that is found in the first row.

2. Encircle the letter த found in the following words.
   தமிழ்
   தமிழ்
   தமிழ்

3. Copy the letter five times.

   த   ______   ______   ______   ______   ______

4. Copy the following five times.

   தமிழ்   தமிழ்   தமிழ்
   5. _______   _______   _______
   4. _______   _______   _______
   3. _______   _______   _______
   2. _______   _______   _______
   1. தமிழ்   தமிழ்   தமிழ்

5. Write the following in Tamil.

   eppadi   ___________
   endiram   ___________
6. Read the following words with the help of Roman script.
   periya
   metti
   sedi
   keppa
   teppam
   neppiya

7. Encircle the letter in the second row that is found in the first row.

8. Read the following words given in Roman script and write in Tamil.
   metti
9. Copy each for five times and practice writing.

nett _______
seppam _______
keṭṭi _______
ney _______
pey _______

தில ________
திப ________
திம ________
திம ________
திப ________
திப ________
தித ________
தித ________
10. Copy the following words three times.

11. Split the words into letters and write them in the boxes.

12. Recognize and read the following.